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(1) 首次实验测定了 Al-Bi-Sn 三元系在 400℃ 和 500℃ 时的等温截面相
图。基于本研究的实验结果，并结合已报道 Al-Bi-Sn 三元系热力学性质及相图
的实验数据，采用合理的热力学模型，利用 CALPHAD 方法，对 Al-Bi-Sn 三
元系的相平衡进行了热力学优化与计算，计算结果与本研究以及文献报道的实验
数据取得了良好的一致性。 
(2) 利用 CALPHAD 方法，在 Al-Bi-Sn 三元系中进行无铅焊料用复合粉体
合金成分设计。采用雾化法，制备了 Al-Bi-Sn 复合粉体，并对其微观形貌、成
分、熔点以及其在烧结含油轴承领域的潜在应用等进行了研究。 
(3) 利用 CALPHAD 方法，在 Bi-Sn-Cu-Ag 四元系中进行无铅焊料用复合
粉体合金成分设计。采用雾化法，制备了 Bi-Sn-(Cu, Ag) 复合粉体，并对其微
观形貌、成分、熔点等进行了研究。该研究可为进一步研究和开发 Bi-Sn-(Cu, Ag) 
无铅焊料提供必要的实验积累和理论指导。 
 


















Solders play an important role in the connection, electricity and heat conduction 
in the electronic packaging. However, lead (Pb) in the traditional Sn-Pb based solders 
is harmful to human health and the environment. Thus, many investigations have 
focused on the development of lead-free solders. However, the traditional trial method 
to develop lead-free solders is time-consuming and labor-wasting. Phase diagram 
which is time and labor saving, has been recognized as an important tool in the design 
of new materials. Thus, in order to design lead-free solders, improve the alloy 
properties, optimize alloy compositions and processing, it is necessary to investigate 
the phase diagrams and thermodynamic properties of the involved systems. In the 
present work, the experimental determination and thermodynamic assessment of 
phase equilibria in Al-Bi-Sn systems were carried out. Based on the Al-Bi-Cu-Sn-Ag 
database, some alloys in Al-Bi-Sn and Bi-Sn-(Cu, Ag) systems were designed by the 
CLAPHAD method. By using the atomization method, the composite powders in 
Al-Bi-Sn and Bi-Sn-(Cu, Ag) systems were fabricated. And the microstructures, 
compositions as well as melting points were investigated. Major research contents are 
listed as follows: 
(1) This work is first to experimentally determine two isothermal sections at 
400℃ and 500℃ in the Al-Bi-Sn ternary system. On the basis of experimental data 
obtained by this work and previous reports, the phase equilibria of the Al-Bi-Sn 
ternary system has been calculated and optimized. The calculated results are in good 
agreements with the experimental data. 
(2) By the CALPHAD method, some lead-free alloys were designed in the 
Al-Bi-Sn ternary system. By the atomization method, Al-Bi-Sn composite powders 
were fabricated. And the microstructure, composition, the melting point, as well as the 
application in the field of sintered bearing were investigated in this work. 

















CALPHAD method, some lead-free alloys were designed in the Bi-Sn-Cu-Ag system. 
By the atomization method, Bi-Sn-Cu and Bi-Sn-Cu-Ag composite powders were 
fabricated. And the microstructure, composition, the melting point were investigated 
in this work. The work prepared well for the development of Bi-Sn-(Cu, Ag) lead-free 
solders in the future research. 
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(1) 熔点大致在 183℃~220℃ 之间，合金共晶温度近似于锡铅焊料的共晶温    
度 183 ℃； 
(2) 无毒或毒性很低，所选的材料现在和将来都不会产生环境污染； 
(3) 热传导率和导电率要与 Sn-37Pb (wt.%) 的共晶焊料相当、且具有良好的 
   润湿性； 
(4) 机械性能良好，焊点要有足够的可靠性； 
(5) 能够与现有的焊接设备和工艺兼容，可在不更新设备、不改善现行工艺 



























由表1.1 可知，Sn-Ag 和 Sn-Cu 系无铅焊料存在焊接温度高、价格高等缺
点，Sn-Zn 系无铅焊料存在润湿性差的缺点，而Sn-Bi系无铅焊料存在连接强度、
热疲劳性能低等缺点。因此，目前的无铅焊料还不能完全替代传统的Sn-Pb焊料。 
在所有的元素中，Ag 的导电和导热性 好，Cu 次之，Al 的导电和导热性
也十分优异[14]，而由表 1.1 可知，Sn-Bi 基无铅焊料的具有熔点较低，蠕变性好
的优点，但是其熔融温度范围宽，硬度高，连接强度、热疲劳性能低，而其综合
焊接性能可通过添加 Ag、Cu、Al 等元素进行合金化等方式得到改进。 
因此，对 Al-Bi-Cu-Sn-Ag 多元合金体系进行研究，对于开发性能优良的、







































为活跃的仍是包含相图热力学与相变动力学计算在内的  CALPHAD 


































(面)、固相线 (面)、固溶度线 (面) 和其它相变线 (面) 所组成的，每一个相区
对应着材料一定的平衡组织状态，而一定的平衡组织对应着材料一定的物理化学
性质。当材料跨越不同的相区时，就有新相生成或旧相消失，引起组织状态的改
变。从热力学角度看，系统各相的 Gibbs (吉布斯) 自由能随外界条件的变化而





为常见的相图是 T-X (温度－成分)，还有 P (压力)、G-X (Gibbs 自由能－
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